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NEW ADVERTISE&IETNTS

Can give and will give soma of the best

this

CAKPETS AND LACE CURTAINS,
Ajinrge assortment and you may see them and judge of their cheapness.

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.
SILK VELVETS, in all colors, and many roveltics for both, Ladic. Gents

i -

and Children. ! . ' , j
N. R. TJ3. IVJclWTIRE.

nav 30, 1883 ,

'i

3:

trom cur friends oa any axd all mbjecta
general taterect out

The name of the writer nasi always be ta
abfced to the Editor.

Communications meat b wrttteB oa oat
one site of the paper. ,

PersonaBUea must be avoided.'
And It Is especially and particularly tied

tood that tb--3 Editor does net always endoi
the views of com pondenla ualeos so satc
in the editorial columns. 1

NEW AmTKRTISEMENTS.

I Am Heady for Work; '
QENTLliMKS'a CLOTUING AND llW
dyei, cleaned apd pro?setl, Uo. "ladlca riats
died in any color and preed In the latest
sty lea. a P. BEMSEN,

nov 27-- 1 m No. 13 North Fecond

"Dyed."
A TMONACU'8, 164 SECON9 STREET.bo- -

tween Market and Prlacesw, LacUC ant Gen.
tlemen'a goods of every description, any cftlor. f
Also, cle tcinsr, scouring and liieacaiug. asGod
me a pair of your o'd Kid blovcB. ' i

r ,
no- - ifi tf V1

If Not, Why Not ?
F TOU nAVEVT GOT A GOOD COOK
S ove wbr not sret one of cm ai lnur nrtoiGoUcn Hhrvcst . Farmer' or .nthrnOat." --erfeft in all their arrangeraenti? Iryou hnveu't a good Heater why not get ore of

thotm Iteautlcs oid byus? Indeed, if you aro
POt tlxed UD ail rfiflit for C:hr!a

PARKER A TATLOIL..
ViniK WHFTK; OIL. - . nov -

Important Arrival
T OLD NORTH STATE S.VLOO

oulh Front St.. Hbl cf V.V.. MOITSTAFV

WIIIS&EY, (double Stamp) four rears old.
Try It. Good Liquors, Wines.

YSTEUS on Jc. rot 2J

RIew Goods. 1

J-E-
GOODS IN THE L4TET 8TYLE3

cxiKicted next week. I hope the Ladles will
- i -

.
- - .1' 'J

come In and see them. i

MRS. KATE C. WINES.
No. 119, North Secoud S rect.nov 19 next outh of PostofHoe

i Jolin C. Dayis,
ATTOENEY AND ' -

'

COUNSELLOR AT-LA-

Office orer the Dank of New Hanover.
Practices If. llthe Courts ot V e vtate. '

Special attcatloa paU to the1 collectionofcldms. ' nov24infi ,

I Artists' Material,
QIL AND WATER COLORS, BRUSHEsJ.

I'orcelian and Hollywood Placquo tnd Pat- -
eives, - i

A'sf a Hue asaortine-- t of JbLECUXT FcauesIn Ebony.-A'elv- ct tnd Giit i

A inrge a- - d attractive tock ol JUVENILE-BOOK- ,

POKMs. UOuKS' OF STANDARD
ALTHORS In Sets, handsomely bound, suita-- ible for present. ' .

Iok n lor our CHRISTMAS ANNOUNCE- -
ME nT. the large: and finest stock of 1IOLI-DA- Y

GOODS tverbroaskt to thljcly., -

Many Things You Weed,
GAN B1C "FOi;vn at THE 5 and 10 renla

1 lie articles are g od a d rnn I40lKugit or le8 ihm oe h.df .t wunt on iw'y
levvr ere. H uwhu il r ides anl Klu h Sn

'ileneila a socially FnU nd c 1 pluie stockot Toys and CiirUiiDau Guod at the on y' '

r."--.-- . ..'

o and IO Cents Store, '
Jt

Secr-n- ct., between artct and Dock Sts. . . ,

novl6 tU Mrs. Warren's old stand.

C iga rs I C iga rs !
EW BRANLS OF UNEXCUILLED Stotk,

a luxury within reach of all.
- j

Toilet Soap, a new and elpgint llne

Tooth Brushed, cheapest and best, at
WILLIAM H. GREEN'S,

nov 10 : 117 Market Ptree.
FLORIDA WATER, .

"' '

LAVENDER WATER, ' - t

VIOLET WATER, '

llELnTKOPfci WATER.
WHITE ROSE WATER. I

UAZENA WATER.
Also a complete assortment of Colognes andPerfumery for the season. .

Prescriptions comioundefl day andaihtat F. G. MILLER'S, j .1

- German Drngglat, i

oct 27-- Oorrr Kmirth n'l Nim nt.

Furniture.!
200 CHAMBES AND1P ABLOtt SuiU
from $i5 u$15j. New styles and flrst-clj-

goods at

GREAT BAltGAINS
FINE BOOK CASES, SIDEBOARDS,'

."fir-- ' r,'r'i
SECRETARIES, WAUDKOBESrf

LIB RABY TABLES. Ae.
CoUikc BoiUteads, . Mattresses, Chlr. Ta-bl-e,

Ac. Ac , at big bargains Call ami see !

mo iicfora you buy. D. A. SMITHnov ij - Furnltim liiWl iwwwa

irUNN Jk m r.9 W e,..,.., . 12 !.
i tone to art rsu.. "V't .i. ica y,ecn.

tnct widely cuvjlated.lJS? l&h

jOSHT. JAMT,

CBtfTIO F09TAQE PAID.

".y be delivered D7 camera rre
C P1. .rt of the eitr. at the above

CVtl week. .

Sritrs wlUxeport any and all faB- -

n . i:7,i hrii the. larnsjif
Lac juwy j

circulation, of any newspaper
city of Wilmington.ptidaUnfy

--rrWia going la Washingum.

jo rcmain a month, as Mr. Corcoran'a

pest.

a J Ramsdell, correspondent, is
writing a book of Wisbingtod remlnes- -

Xbs sale of th8 Police Gazelle and
ilniiUr publications has been prohibited
la Indianapolis, v .

irkansaa has 1,184,000 acres in cot
mth'u yearagainst I 117.000 last year

increase of 6 per cent.

Jaatice Gray U the Supreme Court,
keeps bachelor's ball in Washington
with his old Massachusetts servants.

It is stated at the Postoffice Depart- -
,nt that there is no intention to

chane the co'or ot the postal note, a3

has been reported.

The wife of Gov. Pattison, of Penn- -
gyivania. i recovering from the serious
iihua into which she was thrown by
griet at the death of her little son.

The late Louis Turnlin, of Bartow
county, Ga., left an estato valued a'

300 000. His heirs have gone to .law
over the distribution of the property.

Mrs. Taylor, of Tennesee, ha'd three
children sick with small pox. She pray-

ed for their recovery and her prayer
w&3 answered. They had better have

. died. All became murderers and died
infamously.

-

A new use has been found for chew
ing tobacco. It is stated that a promi
nent physician remarks that ihe never
attends a small-po- x patient without
patting tobacco iqto bis own mouth as a
protection tagainst catching the disease

As devout and puritanical as was
Governor Butler's Thanksgiving procta
raation, the Boston clergy ignored it
and read President Arthur's instead
The preachers do not appear to like
Governor Butler's religion any belter
than they do his politics...

Senator Beck, of Kentucky.' is confi-

dent, in the light of the recent elections,
that McDonald is the coming man for
the Presidency, and says he is & man of
very high intellectual powers and free
from all the issues that attach to the
skirts of so many statesmen.

The Rev. Dr. Wilson, of tho Angli-

can Church, Kingston , Ont., who at-

tended the Salvation Army's commun-
ion services, has been given three
months' leave of absence . It is rumor-
ed that he will be presented with an in
dependent chuich now building by his
admirers.

- :

It is said that the Prince of Monaco
has sold his interest in the gambling
tables of that city for $1,700,000, in lieu
of an annuity of $120,000. All the naval
squadrons are deserting Nice in const-quen- ce

of its nearness to Monaco, where
an American naval officer committed
suicide after being ruined at the gaming
tables.

Krupp has just taken out a paten.t on
a flat-heade- d artillery projectile. The
pointed projectiles, as is well known,
are apt to deflect when striking iron
plates or water at certain angles. The
new projectile, slightly tapering at the
butt, will not only pierce the plates all
the more easily, but Ts also calculated
to hit ironclads below the water line.

The twenty railroads centering at
Chicago send out dsily 109 suburban
trains, 89 passenger trains. 146 regular
freight trains, and 81 other trains.
makinj total of 425 trains.
Doubting thsi number for th trains
arriving gives a grand total of850 trains
every twenty-fou- r hours, or more than
35 every hour equivalent to one every
two minutes.

s, -
The artillerymen who were to fire a

ealate in honor of the arrival of
. dent Arthur and of Evacuation Day in
New York discovered at the last
moment that they happened to be with-

out powder. They borrowed some
from the captain of an English steamer

nd as it was of the best English manu-

facture it went off as expediticvnsiy as
the British army did in 1783.:

Dr. John W. Mallet, who last Jnly
left the University of Virginia to accept
a Professorship ia the University of
Texas, will return next summer to his

, professorship in the Virginia, inititu
. tkn, and will receive the same emolu-

ments and perform the sume duties as
before. The Trustees ol the latter col-

lege accepted his proposition to this
effect with great pleasure.

VOL. VII.
The San Francisco Call thinks that

ex Senator Thurman. a3 a Democratic
Presidential nominee, could carry
Ohio, California, Indiana and Nevada.
These, with the, Solid South, Would
elect him, without New York.

In. the bright autumnal days the
temptation to .comfortaole exposure
yields its fruit in a most. pernici'us
cough and irritation jof tho throat. Dr.
Bull's Coush Syrup stands! unrivaled as
a remedy tor throat and lunci diseases.
25 cents a bottle. I

LOCAL NEWS.
INDE2 TO NEW! ADVEBTISEHEiTS.

TV H GttfiEX Cigars
w M Hats, Jr Removal
HKnrgBEBGEB BtVeff Pianos r
C W Yatxs Artists' MatfcTlila
Opera House Theodore Thom&a
K M Mc Ik tike Ladles Wraps, Jcc
S VanAmeisgeu Auct'r Auction Sato
Mcnds Bros. & DeEosset Fancy Goods

The receipts of cotton at thi3 port lor
the past two days foot up $.078 bales.

We regret to learn that Mr. James
VV. King is confiuekl tci his house seri
ously sick.' ' .Ml'.',-

r j

Yesterday was a beautiful day, for
Thanksgiving, and the usual enjoyment
prevailed. ,.-

-

There were quite a jnuniber of flat
pads ot wood in the docks this , morn
ing which was oflered for. sale at rea--
scnable rates.

There were a good (many visitors ai
the Sound yestelrday, although; n t so
many as on some occasions:-

Old folks now usually retire ior the
night at SI o'clock, younger

.
people at

i

22 o'clock and courtmg folks at 23
o'clock.

Ex-Govern- or Stephenson was report-
ed to be in a dying condition at his res
idence, Parkersburg, West Va.. Sunday
night.

The col eetion taken yesterday at the
joint services at St. Pjiulfs Lutheran
Church amounted to $70.26, which was
a very creditable shoWfngT I

Capt. R. M. Mclntiro calls attention
in this issue to his large, varied and
elegant assortment of dry goodf which
he i selling: at very reasonable figures.

- -
That the people ot Wilmington were

pretty geuerally on their good behavior
on Thanksgivipg day is 'evidenced by
the fact that there were no cases for ihe
Mayor's consideratibn this mornjug.

Capt. F. M. Jambs dpsires through
the Review to express- - his thanks to
the citizens of Vilraingtou for their
generous contribution to the poor and
destitute on Thanksgiving Day.

The woods were full oi1 hunters yes-

terday and they were all successful in
getting home safely, j e hear of no
great slaughter o birds, but a few were
shot and several seriously Wounded.

The barque Sarah Doc. Capt. Merrjr-raao- ,

cleared to-d- ay itor Bristol, Eni.
with 1.050 c.isks spirits turpentine and
3.611 barrels roS'm. Valued at $22 763;
shipped by Messrs Paterson, Dqwning
&Co. , .'- --T""

Mr. W. M. Hays. Jr., announces in
this issue that he has removed to stall
No. 4, in the New Market where he
will be happy to wait upon1 his old
customers and an unlimited uuniber of
new ones. j i '

Mr. A H. Morris, at Teachey De-

pot. - in Duplin county, has shipped
within the last 12 months 4.000 pack-
ages of his hog cholera medicine, 4U0

bales of dog tongue and j 20,000 pounds
of roots and herbs.

A the auction sale of boots, shoes &c,
by order of the assignee, which1 is ad-

vertised in another column, good oppor-

tunities are offered1 ot securing desira-

ble barsains, and tho sale will undoubt-
edly be yP- -

At a recent meeting of the Seaside
Park Improvement Company the old
board ot officers were) reflected to
serve for tho ensuing year, as follows:

President Pembroke Jones. i

Secretary and Treasury James M.
'

Forshee. j

There was a large congregation in
attendance at the joint services at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church yesterday.
Rev. Dr. Pritchard, pastcjr of the First
Baptist Church, preached the sermon
and it --was entirely appropriate to the
occasion, and ot much power.

Mr. Richard McCabe is building a
sharpie at Capt. Skinner's yard, in the
Southern part of thj city, which when
completed he will take tb Bull River,
S. C, where be will engage in the fishing
business. The boat will be 45 feet long,
9 feet wide and will draw , Inches ol
water without her maslsL i

I
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

bargains in the above ever offered in

market.

Erotic 3c
UATIKG FUKCnAbED

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF
HATS, Trimmed and Untrimmcd, AJ90,

J

Flywere, Feathers, Breatd, Birds,

Pluntes, Tlpa, SatLos, Vclreta,
Plushes, Fringes, Dress Trim- -

mlogs, &c.,!&c ,

aad are receiving more and mere daily !
'

. o

OUR :

j

HOLIDAY GOODS !

are crowding In, and having very little
room for them, we cordially invito

the ladles to take tho advantage

by making their purcM sea in

j
, Millinery now, and

SAVE 33 1-- 3 per cent.
by doing so, at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market St., Wilmington, N. C.

These goods will and must be sold to make
i -

room.

A liberal dlsoount given to the trade.noy 22

i Lecture.
TjEy.iF. W. E. PESCHAU WILL Lecture
at the Hall of the Wilmington Library Afcfo

elation, at 8 o'clock, on FRIDAY NIGHT, the30th inst., for the leneat ors the Ladies' Be
nevolent Socle y of this city. rubVc -"-Tnefemetery of the Sea ' Tickets .'0 cents to bfobtained at the Book and Drug Stores and at

nov 23 2t I

Miinds Bros. & Deltosset,
DEALERS IN DRUGS & FANCY GOODS,

Market and Second Streets.

JJRCENT ARRIVALS ENABLE US TO
offer a mest beautiful line of Fancy Good;?.

Our Gonds are all bought in New lork bour Agent, gotten from imDortera and inufaoturera and are u-.- l ke any elsewhere oITore!la tbU city, a decided inducemtnt to peroone
v lahlnrf o make el us. i

Our l ine. hough a very elegant one, is notimmense, and we would, be pleased to haveur uuetoniers make eeiecuons note, to be de-
livered when wanted

Art des suitable for childmn. rancrLnr from25 c nt to $5, are very pleasing. )' I

nov 28 -

Oysters Oysters!
OEND YOUR ORDERS TO

W. E. DAVIS & SON.

Proprietors of the only regular established
Fishery in this1 secOoh. nov 27

CIDER !
,

gWEET CIDER. CAREFULLY MADE

from good fruit and warranted to be pure.

Amount limited. Call immediately and
leave your orders and your jogs .

I J. AlCDOUGALL,
No. 14 Chestnut St, bet- - Front and Water

nov 22 Wilmington, N. G

BUGGIES-BUGGI- ES.
,.-- :. ...

A C4-- LOAD OF NEW BCGG IE?1 A LL
styles, single and double to salt every lody.
Just to hand and for sale cheap at the Bcggr

1

and Ilarnees establishment of !

McDOCGALL A BOWDEN.

nor 26 Noi U4 North Front St.

E. C. BLAIR,
PRODUCE BliOXER (AND COMMISSION

Merchant. No. 19. N. Second St.. Wilmington,
N. C frolldt consignments of all kfnda otCooatry Produce.

Country orders fil!ol at the lowest marketpriceafor Flour. Meal. Gr lo and Gtocerk
A trial Is miltci-- ! ant VLfrt!on guaran
d. i

- TKiriS

The TJan
feKIP YOCJl COUNT Y PRODUCE1

A- - W. KIVESBARK, .

-- l; J 111 North Water M.,
1j. - Wilmington, N.

The Lite Grocer and Country Produce Dealer.
Refer to Cask of Kew Hanover, vm 19 ,

The Lecture To Night.
We trust that there will be a large

audience at the rooms of the Wilmlng- -
ton Library Association to-nig- ht to hear
Kev. F. W. E Peschau's lecture. "The
Cemetery of the Sea." It will b de-

livered for the benefit of the Ladies'
Benevolent Society, and with a splendid
lecture and such a worthy object there
should be no lack of hearers.

Election oi O flicera.
At the regular monthly meeting of

St. John's Lodge. A. F. & A. M.. held
at SL John's Hall last evening, the .fol-
lowing officers were elected to serve for
tho ensuing year:

W. M. Eugene S. Martin.
S.7V. John W. Perdw.
J. W. Alfred Carpenter.
Treasurer F. G. Robinson.
SecretaryJames I. Metts.

Personal.
Rv. Dr. Patterson arrived on Wed-nesda- p

night, from the North. He was
met at the depot by a number of friends,
who were giad to welcome him here
once more. At the request of Rev. Dr
Carmicbeal ho preached yesterday
morning in St. John's Church to a con
gregation unusually large tor Thanks
givin Day, and isexpected to preach
on Sunday morning in St. James'
Church, ilia visit here will not be a

lengthy one. and Dr.! Carmichael has
tendered him a reception to-morr- ow

morning at the Rectory of St. John's
Church, where he will be pleased to
welcome his friends.

The Rajah.
The success of this merry comedy at

the Madison Square Theatre tins
summer has been something phenome-
nal. We opine very few people have a
clear understanding of the meaning of
the word Rajah" It is literally an
East Indian word, meaning an absolute
monarch or, potentate. As applied in
Mr. Young's play, however, it has a
different meaning. Harold Wynoot"
received the appellation from his asso-

ciates while living in India, from his
indolent air as well as his indifference
to his surroundings or happenings in
any way. In this manner -- he became
known as "The Rajah." which cogno
men even clung to him when he resided
in England in after years. The original
cast and scenery of this remarkable
play will be seen here on Dec. 13th.

A Narrow Escape.
Mr. James W. Jackson.' of the firm

of Jackson & Bell , had a very narrow
escape from a tearful accident on Wed
nesday evening. He was engaged
about one of the printing presses, which
was working off a form, when his right
arm was caught in the rollers and
drawn clear to the shoulder. 'I Fortu-
nately the press was running at a low
rate of speed at the time with a small
amount ot power and a rather loose
bell so that the strain on his arm stop-
ped ihe machinery. He was extricated
as quickly as possible troni his painful
and perilous position, when it was
found that no bones were broken. Had
ihe press been running at its usual
speed with its full power, it would have
torn the arm from the shoulder, and
probably resulted in death. Mr. Jack
son wa3 able to be at the office this
morning, but he was suffering consid-- "

erable pain from the "tight squeeze1'
his arm had received, and well he
might, for it was an ugly lookiug bruise.

A Rough Experience. J

Two prominent Railroad officials had
rather a lugubrious experience at
Aiken, S. C, a few days since. At
first they were under the surveillance of
the police as suspicious characters, and
after their Identity and position were
established! they started to walk to
Graniteyille, the next station North on
the C. C. & A. Railroad. It was after
dark, and when near the latter point
and while they were crossing a long
trestle, they saw, to their horror, what
appeared to be the headlight of an ap
proaching engine. There was no
escape except by jumping from the
trestle and that would result ' almost
certainly in instant death. Their fears
were relieved, however, in ' a lew
moments-b- y the discovery that the
light was merely a signal at the station
to notify an expected train to stop there!
It is not to be presumed that those!
Railroad officials will
ant memories of Aiken ndjuiiNo.

A Celestial Doctor.
Dr. Lone Hon. Nam. Chinese ptmi

clan, of Sn Francisco, Cal , was cared 1

of rheumatism bj tho great pain-con- -

qfcerer. St. Jacobs Oil, ami sa.vs it fs a
wonderful remedy. j

The celebraied 'Fish . Brand OiLU, I
j

Twine b sold only at Jacokj,s Hard I

ware Depot.

Criminal Court. j

This tribunal took a recess Wednesday
evening until this morning on account
of tho holiday of Thanksgiving. The
principal cases that have1 claimed the
attention of the Court since our last
report are as follows :

;

Henry Williams, assault and battery.
Witnesses recognized to appear from
day to day. 1

Edward Howell. False Pretense.
Plea not guilty. Challenge to tho array
by the defendant but subsequently
withdrawn. . On trial when our report
closed, -

The Thomas Concert.
The guarantee fund has been secured

and Mr. Theodore Thomas, with his
excellent orchestra consisting of sixty
soio artists, will give one of their grand
concerts at the Opera House, onThurs
dav. December 6th. . This will be the
grandest musical concert ever given in
Wilmington.

The subscribers to the guarantee lund
are requested to meet at the store of
Messrs Dyer & Son, on Monday, Dec.
3rd. at 10 o'clock, when the seats wil
be selected. The regular sale begins on
Tuesday. Dec. 4th. Excursionists trom
Wilson. Goldsboro and Charlotte will
attend. There is to be excursions from
all points on the railroads, and large
crowds are expected.. .

NEW ADVEUT1SEMKNT&.

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY- -

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6.
Engagement of the World renowned. Mu3lcal

conductor
THEODORE THOMAS,

and his unrivalled Orcheeta rfs

60 Solo Artists. 60
P&rqnette Dreaa Cir la ani Balcony. Kd

serve'l i. Go ral artmUtion $1 nd $ .50.
Gallery 90c. Subscriber' to the guarantee
I'ind and tickets, will pi aee meet at iY Kk's,
uonaay. uec. s, 10 a. in., rov m it

Removal.
i i

HPBE USDEReIGED WOULD EESPECT

fully inform nis friends and the public that he

ha removed to

STALL NO. 4, NEW MARKET,
where ho hope's to receive a continuance

of their patronajce. For. Suturday's market
will be displayed fonie beautiful j

STALL FED BEEF, VEAL. TORK. MUT-

TON, SAUSAGE, Ac,,

All at lowest prices, Respectfully,

nor 301 W. M. HAYS, JB.

AUCTION SALE.

DIRECtIoHBT1XD UNDER OF

J. I. MACKS, Assignee.
The unckraagned 1U expose

FOR SALE FOR CASH!
.

The well aorUd stock of

Boots and Shoes
lezclber with tho

1'urniture and Fixtures j!

i.

Contained In :oo store

. --

.

113 Market Street,

ST1EFF P1ATJOS.
ECEIVKD TO DAY, DIFFERENT fcyli

"

..
' r :

- - j

of tie tin AS. M. STIKFF PI A r a I

Square Grand asd Upright Eleffatt r'xb

finest qoa'IiT.

Ca3 to tftme beaatlfUt Ir sUuitTi's t '

. HElNSBEHGEirS, '

ot VI Live Hook and Muakfir

Commencing on
'

lue8uay,lieC, Lllfl, iOOOy
j

as'l TO MSUSOC DUi 09 Cnuxe StOCJt 1 6O1CI.
j
1

9. VaxAMRINGE, Auctr. i
nov Wft

i:

1


